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Here you can find the menu of Family Pizza Cafe in Velikiye Luki. At the moment, there are 17 courses and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Family

Pizza Cafe:
Заказывали пицу Кареро. Пица очень достойная, порадовало качество ингридиентов, сыр действительно
моцарелаа. Мена, конечно, выше чем у конкурентов, но сответствует содержанию. Претензий по весу, в

общем, нет, весила пица 692 гр против 720 гр,. но за эти днаги хотелосикимея read more. What User
doesn't like about Family Pizza Cafe:

Day 1 Nice place, delicious cappuccino. Day 2 they carried the order for a very long time, in the end they brought
not what they ordered ... something burned in the kitchen and the smell of burning with smoke spread throughout

the hall ... I had to leave very quickly : at the request clean the air, they answered that the hood in the room is
very weak it’s somehow sad ... We won’t go there again Original 1 day Nice pl... read more. You can at Family

Pizza Cafe from Velikiye Luki try delicious vegetarian courses, in which no animal meat or fish was brought into
play, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza, original freshly baked in a wood oven. Not to

be left out is the extensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties in this locale.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
CRAB

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

FISH

SALAD

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

SHRIMP

FRUIT

POTATOES

BEEF

MOZZARELLA PASTA
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